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NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

QUAY COL'NTy,

Sunday, Februury 15th, 1914.
You are cordially invited to the noticed an importance in his car- a
pecial services at the Methodist riage that was unusual.
Church on the above date.
The new boss of mine and never having
ram for that day will be as known him intimately I was at a
loss to surmise a reason therefore.
follows:
Preaching at 11 a. ni. by Rev. First, I thought maybe some dis-- :
Geo. H. Givan. Presiding Elder tant relative had left him about;
for tbis distrIc,
The sermon will two million dollars, bnt I couldn't;
be foUowed with the Communion see that even such a calamity as
rnrJa C,,n,1Br and a rrllrr. that could cauf cn mnrh ct.lf.rc.
itimation. Second, I figured ht
ion for the poor.
Preaching Sunday evening by must have acccmplished some- the same preacher.
thinij that has heretofore been be- CornnA DnirtiirU rntifummx nn VOntl th limit ff cientifi.
Monday, February 16, at 10 a. m ment like perpetual motion or a
AH ofiicial members of the church conversation with Mars or the like.
will meet with us at the church at j Being a curious cuss I was soon
that hour. 'Visitors and thost on the verge of collapse for the
'
anyway interested in the work of vant of any dehnate know lege to
the church are cordially invited to satisfy my curiosity. I mad my
t
curt iripn
way out onto the street and shortly
ivv
the doctor arrived and announced
Yours very truly,
Edward M, Morton, Pastor. that a Junior Mr. Whitei weighing about eight and
pound
had arrived by stork parcel post
at the White home to make a proIrrigation Project
longed stay and dominate ' the
Revived. nousehold.
J. T. got back to earth about
The Paiarita irrigation proiect three oclock and announced that

Kred Home was a San Jon visI.W.Austin made a business
itor from Bard this week. He trip to Tncumcari this wdek.
went into Tucumcari Wednesday.
J. T. White made a hurried
E. M. Goforth was in from Por- trip to the county seat Wednes- ter Tuesday and made proof on day evening.
.
his
Delton Jenkins
Mr. Jones moved Thursday
and J. D. Richardson were
from the Dudley place to the hotel
horat-stead-

wit-nesse-

s.

The Ladies of our COmmUnityj
Mr. and Mrs. Clingman arrived will
Dinner on
mve a Chicken-Pi- e
from Guymon, Okla., Saturday St
Valentine s Day, Saturday,
and went to their claim near Por- February 14, for the benefit of the
. f
.
.
ipr. iir. 1 .1 inv m a n nas netm nprp
Duuainjj tund.. ror par
1
ut
tn.s
Mrs.
is
wing-trtquernv
ticuars see next weekg paper

r'......

.
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mans first visit to the valley.
rred Masden, brother of Mrs
win crozier woo . nas neen work-, - Chas. Alsdorf. U visitiniro of thp
.1
came nome last ween A,sdor home R
ing n 1
D 0
jves
e
It. 1.,uroujto!a ln employer ...wimL tmm,,
Ariz0na, apd had been east to
and hopes to locate him in the vigit hia reatives
stopping herfc
y
on his way home.
j
i

"

I

a.

w
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..rww,

reeent letter from A. C. Ha
xnis rcme'iy. nas no superior ioi- worth at Viola, Kan., states that
coughs and colcls. His pleasant to boh his and the doctor.s ,amiUe9
iuK. 11 contains noornnm or oiner are well
and doing nicdy.
narcotic. 1 always cures. For sale
all
dealars.
Adv.
by
Mr. B. G. Johnston and
from
Hedly, Texas, came in last
Charley Young ariived from
week
and are expecting to locate
CoaUate, Okla., last Saturday.
if
here
they can find suitable lo- He made proof on his claim on
nations.
They are staying with
Tuesdav with the aid 6f Doc Reed
Croziur.
arid D. W. Lowis. He expects to
return to Coalpate and farm thi
summer.
Cfironic Constipation Cured
-

i

1,

versation a couple of years ago if
again coming alive. The old com
pany has turned it to a new one
and the water rights have been extended and the affairs are now in
the hands of Mr. Quin of Tucum
cari.
According to reputable engin
eers the watershed of the proiec
.
!llxiurnisn water 10
win
irrigate 25,000
acres.
It is necessary for Mr.
Quin to secure an option on this
amount of land in order to secure
funds lor the project.
The thin
must be handled by private capital
and it is necessary to show inves- tors a profit on the investment,
and they want to arrange with the
landowners so that the company
have a share of the increased
value which irrigation will give to
the land.
There is much more
than 25,000 acres under the pro
.
.. .
.
.
!
icui huu !i
it is exnpripn rnar inp'
aceage will be secured and work
commenced soon.

'

"Five years ago I had the worst
case
of
constipation I ever
Okla., are spending a few Lrtiotv tt chrouic
o A "...
ImaliiJ .1.. m. LT.4.
iauieui
'
davfi
r. r,!d fripnrU andi r rpn mo " tvrftau w w 1. J . I.
.
J hpre visitinc
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg from

Chic-ash-

11

alter meir property inter tyn. Mich,
For sale
ests here. Mr. Gregg proved up,
about two years ago on a Home-- ;
Friday afternoon

y looxing

stead about three miles southeast
01 here.

Uncle Tom and Milton Dudlev
arrived by wagon from Allen. Ok
lahbma last'Tuesday. Tney have
Thpv
exoect to srav here on their place
west of town.
Several men got together this
week and held a shingling bee at
The
the new Baptist Church.
sheeting was all on and ready and
about ten men Went to work Tues;
day and got in about two days
The women got together at Mrs.
Campbell's and fufnished dinner
borne of the
for the workers,
worwers saia ine ainncr was worm
the work and tbat they would have
to work another day or two before
they could call it a donation.
Thcv got about three- - fourths of
the shingles on before the wind
drove them off the bnilding.
Mr. and Mrs. Wernett arrived
home Thursday morning from
Ohio where they have been visiting the pfst ccuple of months.'
They came by way of Tncumcari
and Chas Wernett came home
with them to spend a few days.
, W. McDaniel of Rock Island
who was operated on at Clarendon
Texas, a few weeks ago for appen-diti- s,
got out of the hospital this
week and seems to be doing nicely
He visited bis brother, Z. T. McDaniel, here a couple of days and

went home Wednesday.

by all

dealer

the school
children gave a literary program
at the school house.
One of the
features of the program was a de- bate of theboys against the girls.
question in contr0VersV was!
JfjResolved
that Bearcrass is more
beneficial to the Valley than Rab
bits." The boys had the affirm
ative and after explainiuir thoro
ki

k

rA

-

i

...u

1

killed a rabbit, it was dead but you
could just keep on killing bear-grass, that it has many more lives
than a cat, the judges brought in
a verdict in favor of the boys and
beargrass.
1

.

The Rev.

Irl

R Hicks

1914

Almanac

n
iviesaames rearson. u.-n- t
MardeB
McDani ,
Campbell

ine

' Jutiif.
or the whole
T

SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Located About the Center of the Valley,

and is the principal

trading point of the valley.
'
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Write
terms and
descriptive literature to
for prices,

'i-
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vc"
'"(wusiui
story as long as
have started it. I'll go see what
I can find out
. . .Its a
he is a boy. (we don't
caI1 babies
it" since the mothei
,f one we designated that way call
;d on U3)
It is a good thing w.
the
enlarged
paper this week. Th
,tork is busy- At Whites on
day and on Wednesday it leaves t
nne ten P0"
boy at the Atkins
home. Also a new tarnval at t:ie
home of Mr. Mitcheil north ol
MUfll
"" Vartlllll!)i'e qr. nnK'nnwn
u'jmuuviu
We are always glad to announce
the arrival of new citizens such
as these because we can say for
them without reservation and with
out investigation that they are
$. honest
and whr n
a'

I
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Popular Mechanics
Magazine

SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND

IT"

41

plUUU

SUBSCRIPTION
to this magazine.in orderio keep informed of
0ir pfoRress in Ensineering and Mechanics.
Are you reading it? Two millions of your
neinhbors are, and it is the favorite magazine in thousands of the best American
home. It appeals to all classes old and
young men and women.
The "Bho Hot" Sejnitmmt (SO pnree)
gives ny wuj i to do Uihiks how to limits
useful articles for home aud shop. ropalrH, elc
" AmatTOr Keehsnia " ( 10 pages tolls how to

.

B--

ng

".

.

x

muko tlliHlou (iirnltura. wlrnliwM outlits, btmU
engiues, magic, and all the things a --ij Idvhs,
ACNTS
91.10 NR YEAH. 8INCI.B COPIES
A.k four N.WKklr to ahow ynu mm 0.
VWT! rcn FKH SAMPLI COPY TODAY

ll

'
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Occasionally the? intending buyer of a cream scrja
rator who has bat a small amount of ready cash to invest
tempted to put his money into one of ths

I:

ed

"cheap" machines.

A

at

Soon Pays for Itself

Why pay your

GREAT Cont inued S:oi7 of the World'
froKroM which you may begin reading
et any time, and which will hold your
interest forever. You are living in the best
year, of the most wonderful aie, ol what is
doubtless the greatest world in the universe.
A resident of Mar would gladly pay
AO A FOR ONE YEAR'S

a PennyaW'-r-

is WE'WMM

m a a m ta waim mams,
Maker
and
Saver

popular

y&k

III

FEED ANDAVAGO.N YARD IN CONNIiCTipN.

A Money

"WRiTTKN

Womk

n.
;

h.- -

i

at

Royal XXX flour every

Coal, always oh haimd
M. R I ATI
111'

men.

7--

part of Mrs.

1

y

hes '

-

I

bouse and he occas ion wad als
a pounding party.
Everyliudy Pennies
had a good tme and quit- - a lare
amount of provisions were donat-

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

sack Guaranteed

I

!.d

M.

-t

.

house-keepin-

j

REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N.

Jf.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR
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HERMAN QERHARDT, mgr., Tucurncai,
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The Rev. Irl R H

Guy Steirple was in Tucumcari
R
"I was suffering with livi r 10m
this week looking after some
plaint,'' says I va Smith1 oif Point
For Sale
Blank, Texas, "and decided to
10 milch ro 't a. two uar
V The M. E. Aid Society will meet try a lot box of Chamberlain's heifemj 14 cMvea; 3 hrro1m;.rs
fi with Mrs. O. R. Denton on Feb. Tablets, and am happy to say that . enan worW mn,. .. tw,.VMrf.M
' 3rd. The first Tuesday in Febru- I am completely cured and( ca
mile; t roll.
recommend them to eyety one
ury. Everyone is requested to be
Enquire of J. T. white,
For ss'e bv !l da'er
rerent.
Sentinel office,
bus-iness-

"

rb,T'X;

rt-- a

Cured ok Liver Complaint.

OFFERS A SrLENDID OPPORTUNITY 10R
INVESTMENT.

due examination it was decided
that his headache was caused by
fiis failure to take off his numbei
seven hat to allow his head to
iwell to a number nine size.
I
The
Prin
Signed.
wait a moment; I see a bearing
1

"p-'t-

Jv
n.. w
imtn..c is 'ow
i(
1."
Armstrong and Misses
mailed
for
c.
onh
prepaid
Crawford visited the school that
Professor Ticks' fine Ma:? zu ,
afternoon.
Word and Works, tor one year,
a J
r ;jv of this Mmn-a- c
for
'
d )ll5ir
only
"nr
p'ain
Party
s
co itso: h (i;n mv.nnd
t
of
zst
rms, droml.s,
ir,
Almost the entire community za'ds and ton dues, i.iike th si
gathered at Mrs. Benn. t's home
i' 'ti0'is h v
in ever
last Monday night to give the new
i
ic
.1 t Word
pastor ai.d bis wi!., Mr n Mis. and Works publishing Company,
Morton who are staying there a 4 :
Kilt V:D.I ' t. I... ui ,
welcome to the community.
The lo
g
pa; tor expects to do light

in a

Coil!) any

owosiie

one-hal- f

a

j
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MyAvAvAvA

OF THE SUNillTJir.

NIJMBEK 26

Last Monday morning; when J.
T. White arrived at thia ofr,ce j

5

r,

I0U

30.

IS UflSY IN
SPECIAL SERVICES AT THE! THE STORK
PARTS.
THESE
METHODIST CHURCH

L0C4. ITEMS

PAR

E'OPULAR MGCIIAMCS CO.
3)8 W. Wsthlngton St., CHICAGO

d
money for a "checn." traJiv
machine, which is always most expensive in the e.nd, when yo .
can buy a reliable,, De Laval upon 6uch liberal terns t'
It wIH more than earn Its cos
.
hlle you are paying for It.
When you buy a De Laval you have positive assurance that "ou
machine will be good for at least twenty years i ;
service, during which time it will save every
possible dollar for you, and earn its original cost Mil
over and over again.
10 you ro
h.uh uui
make full payment at time of
purcnase, we can arrange tor
rnfeT
you to make a partial .payment,
to turn,
siestto
and Day the balance on sucli
wasKsWrns
M Lberal term that your ma
the daahta!
chine will more than
lasts the kmtfut
save its cost
while you are
SOONER OR iAT?17
YOU WILL BUY A
paying for it.
hard-earne-

'

ft

(

I

DE LAVAL

;

SAN JON, NEW MEXICO,

n:i

L'2E33 feu fi:e

TO CARE FGR IX3IAXS

NEW MEXICO NEWS

apapfr Lnlnn Nra 8irvlc
Santa FS, New Mex. Governor W.
C. McDonald took personal charge
of the aituatlon at the state penitentiary during a fire and possibly, it ia
Woattra

believed, prevented an attempt of part
of tbe 3C0 convicts to escape from the
prison. The fire destroyed the roofs
of tha main office building and one
cell house.
Two hundred prisoners were lodged
in the cell houso where the fire started but ah but five were out at work.
The damage is estimated at $15,000,
covered ay Insurance. The fire ia supposed to have started in accumulations of paper in the ventilators of the
cell house.
Governor McDonald, fearing an outbreak ly the 3&0 prisoners in the penl
tentiary, rushed two companies of the
national guard to the scene.
The governor, accompanied by Adjutant General Horring and officers of
tbe national guard, went to the prison
and remained until the fire was extin- guished.
Effective work in fighting the
flames was done by the fire fighting
corps of the United States Indian
school.
The burned cell house was the one
in which the desperate characters, the
"long term and lifo men" were confined. During tbe progress of the fire
these men milled around within the
walls in a compact body, occasionally
emitting a chorus of yells and catcalls,
which gave the Impression that they
rejoiced at the destruction of their
abode. Extra guards and the militia
were on duty during the nlgbt.
New Highway
Clovis.
The

Launched.
Panhandle-Pacifi-

c

Highway Association, to build a road
from Amarillo to Albuquerque, was
formally launched at Clovis at a well
attended meeting of good roads boost
era from eastern New Mexico and
WPRi Texas. L. C. Mersfelder of Clovis
was elected president; D. K. B. Sel
lers of Albuquerque, first vice presi'
dent; J. L. House of House second
rice president; C. O. Wolflin, Ama
rillo, third vice president; R. C. Dillon,
and C. E
Encino, secretary-treasureDennis, Clovis, assistant secretary
The new highway is to be a link in
tne uoiorado-to-Gui- f
highway and a
high-waytrunk line of
It is to be 380 miles in length;
The new highway association is being
commer
promoted by the
cial clubs of New Mexico and west
Texas.
r,

.

Nursery for Spineless Cactus.
Deming. The latest thing in agriculture is a strong movement to establish a spineless cactus nursery in
the vicinity of Deming. H. A. Longshore, an expert of Atlanta, has been

In California for several months looking up the master, and is making arrangements to establish a nursery
here to supply any quantity of this variety of stock food which has proven
so profitable in other sections of the
arid Southwest. Interested with him
are Herman Vestal and Thos. R. Taylor, farmers of this vicinity.
Traveling Libraries.
Santa Fe. The state educational
department shipped to the school at
Playes, Grant county, one of the five
traveling libraries which it possesses.
These libraries contain about thirty
books each, ..and .will be sent to any
school in the state for a limited period providing tbe school pays transportation both ways.
Money for the States.

Fe Under existing law,
per cent of the gross receipts from the forests is paid over
to the states by the federal government for tbe benefit of county schools
and roads. An additional ten per cent
is expended in building roads and
trails for the benefit of the public.
About $587,000 will be available for
the states during the current year
from last year's receipts, besides $235,-00- 0
provided for in tbe road fund. Altogether, including special funds to
Arizona and New Mexico, the national
forests provided nearly $367,000.
Santa

twenty-fiv-

e

All Parti of the State
Vt'mtiTa

Game Law Violated.
Two game law violators
Fe
Santa
(hay been arrested In Dona Ana county and fined, according to the report
received at the state game warden's
trice.

Vnlon Xwi
Nn)nr
seem favorable

Survli--

.

Prospects
electric line between
Hope.
Surveyors are engaged around
Bryantlne making surveys of iru surveyed lands.
The Postal Telegraph Company has
dismlKsed 1tn suit against the Mountain
States Telegraph Company.
L. Pasquul Martinez, formerly secretary to Congressman H. B. Fergus-son- ,
has been named as postmaster
for Taos.
Twenty-twmules,
raised near San Jon, recently changed
ownership, the owner realizing ?33
per head.
A dispatch from Washington states
that President Wilson has nominated
Adolph P. Hill for postmaster of
Santa F.
The Supreme Court at Sania Fe
handed down an opinion in the habeas
corpus from Colfax county. The writ
was denied.
Tony Leak, a rancher who resides
nt Mineral Hill, displayed in a wire
cege the largest eagle ever brought
to Lhs Vegas.
Kelly was visited by a fire which
did damage to the extent of $12,000 and
destroyed three of the business buildings of the town.
An apple with the flavor of a peach
and grown in Santa Fe county vas
exhibited in the windows of a bank
building in Santa Fe.
e
While trying to arrest Carey
near San Jon, Douglas Anderson, the constable of that place, was
shot and instantly killed by Vansickle.
Information was given out at Raton
that the St. L. R. M. & P. Ry. Company will again take over its holdings
and operate the road as it did up to
August 1.
J. D. Wollett completed a deal
whereby he disposed of 2.449.49 acres
of mesa land for a consideration of
$50,000. This land Is east of Las
Cruces.
The Jarales Trading Company of
Ja rales, Valencia county, has filed incorporation papers with the State CorThe capital
poration Commission.
stock is $30,000.
State Treasurer O. N. Marron won
the suit in the State Supreme Court
brought to compel him to invest state
funds in the bonds of the state higho

way commission.

J. J. Weiman is forming a new company at Fort Sumner to put in 200
acres of cantaloupes next season, to
be grown, picked and packed under
management. '
Sheriff Kmli James of Socorro took
J. W. Harris, alias J. W. Wilson, and
Jose Parras to the penitentiary, the
former to serve from one to two years
for forgery and the latter to serve a
year and a day for embezzlement.
It was reported that constable
Douglas Anderson of San Jon was
shot while attempting to arrest Carey
Vr.n Slekee, charged with perjury, the
man resisting, shooting and killing
th; officer. The murderer made his
etcape.
A new low temperature record for
December was made at Albuquerque,
when the official thermometer recorded 10 degrees below zero. At Las Vegas the Frost King put In a few extra
licks and made It 12 below, the low
record for the winter.
Old and homeless. Is the pitiable
plight of Mr. and Mrs. Casper
who live on a homestead two
f
and
miles from Rodeo, and
who have Just lost their home by fire.
Mr. Ballager Is seventy-siand his
wife sixty-fivThey have lived on
their homestead for the past five
''
years.
Quay county has a total of 3,588 persons of school age.
Dr. George W. Montgomery of Chicago is said to be Investigating conditions in the state with the view of
a sanatorium to be supported by John D. Rockefeller and Mrs. J.
Plerpont Morgan. Deming may secure the place owing to the abundance
of pure water to be found in that section of New Mexico.
Frank W. Zern, Denver representa
tive of The Rock Island Tribune, has
been appointed chairman of the presr
committee of the Colorado Pioneer
Printers and Writers' Society. The
annual banquet scheduled for Jan. 20,
it is believed will rival that of last Jan
uary, when the attendance was large,
requiring extra accommodation for
the guests.
The stockholders of the Hagerman
Irrigation Company held their annual
meeting and elected directors for the
ensuing year as follows:
Harry
Cowan, G. L. Truitt, Geo. W. Losey,
Sam McKlnstry and N. S. West. The
newly elected directors met and elected Harry Cowan president; Sam McKlnstry, vice president, and W. A.

of

Bal-lage- r,

one-hal-

x

secretary-treasurer-
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Owen W. Lasater of Estancla was

w
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No sick

headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation

DURING 1913
PRODUCTS RAISED
WORTH SIX BILLION
DOLLARS.

by morning.
Get a
box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver,
and stomach clean, pure a.id fresh
with Cascarcts, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgative Waters?
Let
Stop having a bowel waeh-day- .
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and regulate the stomach, remove the sour
and fermenting food and foul gases,
take the excess bile from the liver
and carry out of the system all the
Oklahoma City. C. O. Blake of El constipated waste matter and poisons
Reno was elected president of the in the bowels.
A Cascaret
will make yon
State Bur Association; V. A. Lybrand
of Oklahoma City, secretary, and John feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep never gripe, eicken
W. Kane of Ilartlesville, treasurer.
or
cause any inconvenience, and cost
comis
committee
The new executive
10 cents a box from your store.
posed of E. O. Blake of El Reno, J. H. only
Millions of men and women take a
Gordon of McAlester, retiring presiCascaret now and then and never
dent; W. A. Lybrand of Oklahoma . have
Parties-villeHeadache, Biliousness, Coated:
City and John II. Kane of
The speakers at the banquet Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
were Senator T. I'. Gore; H. H Smith Constipation. Adv.
of Shawnee. Pat Malloy, county attorTO
GET EXCITED
ney of Tulsa county; W. A. Lybrand REFUSED
of Oklahoma City, Judge W. II. Korn-egaof Vlnita, Judge Tom McKeown Old Man Jones Philosophically Reasoned That Norah Had Right to
of Ada.
Go Out as She Chose.
10-ce-

a

Jsjl3sw:.

CORN IS WORTH

:

$1,926,000,000

Cotton, Hay, Wheat, Next In Value;
Best Year On Record. But
Cost of Living
Lower.

d

Van-sickl-

HIEl

BLAKE HEADS BAR ASSOCIATION

GBEATEST

for an
Artesla and

Alleged Smugglers Captured.
Albuquerque, N. M. While trying
to enter a boxcar in the Santa Fe
yards here, a trainman and three
Chinamen were detected by the crew
of a switch engine, and, after a chase,
were overtaken and turned over to officers, who lodged the quartet in jail.
The white man, said to be a trainman on the Rio Grande division of the
Santa F6, living at El Paso, is alleged
to have conspired to smuggle the
Losey,
Chinamen into the United States.

State College Closet First Semester.
State College. The first half year's
work of the New Mexico College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts closed
and the larger part of the students
went to their homes in every part of
the state to spend the holidays.

FARM

Gethorral from

DESTROYS HOOF OP MAIN OFFICE
AND CILL HOUSl.

Only Five Convicts In Calls at Time
and Armed Man Guard Other
Govarnor In Charga.

OIL KGXEY

SENTINEL

J. F. Darby of Muskogee, who has
been named by Federal Judge Ralph
Campbell as receiver for the Indian
oil money, as long as the Indian cases
are in litigation.
HEAVY LOSSES IN OJINAGA FIGHT

REBELS

SLOWLY

FORCING

DE-

FENDERS TO INNER WORKS.
Soldiers Desert Ranks;
Avenue of Retreat Open
to Federals.

Mutinous

No

No

Washington. Ten billion dollars
worth of products, $5,000,000,000 of
cash income in spite of drouths and
othqr setbacks is the 1913 record of
6.000,000 American furnis.
Tho United States' most successful
year of husbandry produced
worth of crops of which
$2,890,000,000 were represented
by
cereals alone and $3,650,000,000 worth
of animals sold and slaughtered and
animal products. The value of the
1913 crops is twice that of 1899, more
than a billion dollars over 1909 and
substantially greater than 1912.
Of ail the crops, it Is estimated that
52 per cent will remain on farms and
that 20 per cent of the animal produc
tion also will remain. On that basis
the cash income is estimated at
$0,100,-000,00-

$5,847,000,000.

Despite a record, year of crop value
although the record of production
has fallen and the fact that the number of farms has Increased 11 per cent
since 1910 until there now are estimated to be 6,000,000 farms in the
country, the department of agriculture in a discussion of the sublect
does, not take the view that a lower
cost of living will result.
Corn valued at $1,926,000,000 comprised 28 per cent of the value of all
crops, although the volume was under
the record. Other principal crops
with values are given in the order in
which they come:
Cotton. $798,000,000; hay, $797,000;
wheat the largest crop ever raised
in this country $610,000,000; oats
$440,000,000;
potatoes, $228,000,000;
tobacco, $122,000,000; barley, $96,000,- 000; sweet potatoes, $43,000,000; sugar
beets, $34,000,000; Louisiana cane
sugar, $26,000,000; rye, $26,000,000;
rice, $22,000,000; flax seed, $21,000,-000- ;
hops, $15,000,000; buckwheat,
i

Presido, Texas. The battle between
5,000 rebels under General Toribio
Ortega and the northern division of
the Mexican federal army, entrenched
around Ojinaga, Mexico, across the
border from this place, Is still In progress. No bullets camo across the
border. Tbe forceB had been engaged for several days and many had
been killed and wounded.
General Ortega, executing a series
of flank movements, steadily kept on
the offensive, gaining foot by foot the
approaches to the federal stronghold.
The federal forces, crippled and disorganized by the first rebel onslaught,
clung to the hillside trenches where
their leaders had decided to make a
last stand. They rallied somewhat
from the panic that seized many of
them with the first volleys of the
rebels and put up a plucky fight $10,000,000.
A new high record in estimated
against heavy odds although their
losses were heavy from wounds and value is made by the total of all
desertions. Many wounded and de cereals and separately by corn, cotserters waded waist deep through the ton, cotton seed, tobacco and sugar
beets. Only once has there been a
river to the American side.
higher estimated value for oats, rye,
was
Jt
impossible to even approxi- rice, potatoes, hay, hops and the total
mate the number of dead and wound of beet and cane sugar.
Only twice
ed.
Fifteen federal wounded, who has the estimated value of wheat and
'waded the river were allowed to re of beet sugar been exceeded.
main and were cared for by United
"Dairy products of 1913 are estimated at more than $814,000,000;
States
but
several
army
physicians,
I
score unwounded federt.1 deserters eggs and fowls have an estimated
value of more than $578,000,000.
by the United States
"The wool production of 1913, estiborder patrol under Major McName mated at
306,000,000 pounds, was over
and sent back across the border.
$51,000,000.
'"The prices of 14 principal crops
Army officers were convinced casualties had been heavy and Red Cross average about 20.2 per cent higher
representatives sent requests for more than a year ago and 4.6 per cent highhelp and hospital supplies. They also er than two years ago Their total
values average about 3.8 per cent
requested permission to, cross the borthan a year ago and 7.6 per
higher
der to attend the wounded on the cent
higher than two years ago.
battlefield.
The cotton crop now seems to be
Although 5,000 rebels were engaged, established in value as next in order
much of their fire was Ineffective in after corn. The lint of this cron in
the early hours of the battle because 1913 at the price of December 1, had
of the position tbey occupied below an estimated value of $798,000,000, and
this was not equaled In any former
the village.
cents above the aver
It Is
year.
Ojinaga, a cluster of adobe build- age of the
preceding five years. The
mile
a
stands
from
the
at
border
ings,
estimated number cf bales of 500
the top of high hills which line
In
this
pounds gross produced
through which the rebels ad- year was 13,677,000 consequently this
vanced.
When day dawned Ortega's crop has been exceeded In quantity
men had gained the foot of a hill three by the crops of 1911 aiid 1912. If
miles from the village, where the fed- cotton seed is added to that of the
erals had planted a fort to command lint the total farm value of this crop
amounts to $945,000,000, an Increase
approaches to the town. They spread of 16
per cent over the average of
along the hillsides and opened a fire the previous five years. Texas
usually
which was maintained all day and
to
produces from
which was supported by ten machine the cotton
crop of the United States.
guns they had dragged across the des- The cotton crop of the United States
ert from Chihuahua.
in 1913 covered 36,011,000 acres, it if
Foot by foot the rebels approached estimated, an Increase of 5 per cent
the federals' trenches, the government over 1912.
troops retiring until as darkness fell,
all federals who had not fled were
INGUEST AT CALUMET
huddled In the shelter of the town itself.
Conflicting Testimony As To Identity
of Man Who Yelled "Fire."
Although the rebels appeared to
have much advantage, the outcome of
the struggle was not clearly defined.
Calumet, Mich. Two out of a score
That the federals will surrender is im- o witnesses testified before a cor
probable because GeneralOrtega has oner's jury that the man who caused
the Christmas eve disaster In Italian
explicit orders to execute the
volunteers and their commanders, hall here wore a white button like the
Generals Pascual Orozco, Ynez Saal-zar- , bade of the Citizens Alliance.
Bias or Pinal and Rouque Gomez.
The union lawyer did not comment
Eighteen hundred volunteers also on the fact that .the president and
come under the sentence of death im- half a dozen members of the women"s
posed by order of General Villa. That auxiliary of the federation swore that
the federals with all their generals ex- they saw no insignia on the man
cept perhaps General Castro, General and that union members who stood in
Jone Mancllla and General Manuel the vestibule of Italian hall for an
Landa of the regulars, will be forced hour before the panic started said the
over to the United States In case of alarm came from within the hall and
defeat was thought on the American no person wearing a button had
side to be most likely.
,
passed them.
were-disarme-

one-fourt-

appointed county clerk of Torrance
Bank Holiday Extended.
county, ad interim, pending the trial
Mexico City. An extension of fifof Acasio Gallegos, suspended by the
court, following the finding by the teen days from January 2 of the hank
grand Jury of presentments against holiday decreed by President Huerta
a week ago was agreed on at a conhim and the three commissioners.
ference of the finance department ofCreuz Manzanares, a Spanish-Amer- i
ficials
and bankers. A further extenTorty-nincan laborer, aged
was
struck by a Santa Fe engine while at sion at the expiration of this period
work shoveling snow from one of the 1? said to be likely.
The affairs of the bank of London
side tracks at Otero and suffered the
Mexico are responsible for this
amputation of one of his feet, from the and
shock of which he died at the Miners' step, that , Institution not having received new bills expected from the
hospital.
United States.
'

one-thir- d

Better Homestead Laws For Alaska.
Washington. Liberal concessions to
Alaskan homesteaders are recommended by the commissioner of tbe general
land office, Clay Tallman, in his annual report to the secretary of he
Interior. In order to get homesteaders
to Alaska, Mr. Tallman points out, it
la necessary to be as liberal as possible, commensurate with the proper
protection to the public from fraudulent acquisition of tho lands. Homestead laws now applied to Alaska
have been found unsuitable to the

0

ANOTHER BATTLERAGES IN MEXICO

TERRIBLE HAVOC WROUGHT

IN

AT NUEVO LAREDO.
The Constitutionalists Press Close to
Make Dynamite Bombs Effective.
Terrible Scenes on Border.

Laredo, Texas. With a Frenchman
operating a machine gun for the con
sUtutlonalist forces with deadly effect,
fighting between General Pablo Gon
sales' revolutionists and the federal
defenders of Nuevo Laredo was re
sumed.
The constitutionalist having taken a
s
of a mile west
position
of the city, ceased firing with the
Intention of working closer to the fed
eral position and resorting to dynamite bombs.
Unerring Aim.
Undaunted by the screaming and
bursting of shells above his head 'the
Frenchman, whose name is said to be
Brien, trained his machine gun with
deadly accuracy whenever a sufficient
number of federal targets appeared
Through field glasses watchers on the
American side saw federals mown
down by its hail of bullets, .tumbling
dead or wounded into the trenches.
The lone gunner drew the fire of
four machine guns, thirty shots coming from the federal side to one from
the constitutionalists.
With Brien
were about one hundred constitutionalists, according to two during Americans who crossed the bridge and
reached the revolutionist lines and
they had four machine guns, but used
only one at a time.
The river's edge was a ragged fringe
maimed and half
of
naked soldiers, some rushing pell mell
Into the river, some crying from the
pain of their wounds, others crawling
because of shattered limbs, over rocks
and cacti, some greedily stopping to
drink the muddy water and all begging the Americans on the opposite
side for shelter from the turmoil
which they had fled.
Federals admitted the loss of fifty
killed and many scores wounded,
while the constitutionalists admitted
their loss in killed would earlly reach
one hundred owing to their more exposed position. Red Cross workers
reported they had found more than
two hundred killed on the field.
Among the officers numbered among
the dead were Captain Mancillas of
the federal army and Captain Esquiel
Parras of the constitutionalists.
Many bullets fell on the American
side of the river and there were many
narrow escapes, but no deaths have
been reported. Miguel Guerrero, a
Mexican, was struck by a ricocheting
bullet while seated on a curbstone In
Laredo and wounded. The bullet fell
perpendicularly striking him on the
head.
'
w.ounded
constitutionalists
Many
crossed to the American side and were
cared for in improvised hospitals.
Word from Hidalgo, Mexico, said 800
constitutionalist reinforcements were
on their way to Nuevo Laredo.
three-quarter-

smoke-begrime-

The topic switched to taking a philosophic view of things, and Congressman Patrick D. Norton of North Dakota told of the beautiful composure
with which one Jones met a rather
trying situation.

One day Mrs. Jones rushed into the
old man's presence with hasty step
and a wild look of excitement.
"Oh. John!
Oh. John!" she
with a lot of emotional thrills.
t
"Norah made a mistake' and tried
the kitchen lire with gasoline!"
'Gasoline, eh?" calmly responded
John. "Did she get it started?"
"Did she get it started?" cried the
amazed Mrs. Jones. "It blew her out

the kitchen window!"
"That's all right, my dear,"
turned the philosophic Jones. "It
her afternoon out, anyway."
ITCHING,

BURNING

rewas-

ERUPTION

Thomasvlile, Ala. "I suffered with
eczema on my hands and feet two or
three years. About eleven years ago I
became troubled with an itching, burning eruption which came on my bands
and feet in little water blisters and in
about a day or two when I would let
the water out or wash it out, using my
hands', then the places would fester
and itch to beat the band. I could not
do any work that was rough on my
hands at all. It caused me great suffering and inconvenience.
"I tried everything that I knew of
or was told and never was really relieved until I began using Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. I would wash the
parts in water with the Cuticura Soap
and then when I dried them I would apply the Cuticura Ointment on the surface in the daytime, and at night I
would get a soft piece of cloth and
apply the Cuticura Ointment on my
hands and let it stay that way all
night. A perfect cure was effected.
No one will ever know how glad I was-tget my bands and feet cured."
(Signed) Geo. C. Crook, .Nov. 25, 1912.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold,
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address postcard "Cuticura, DepL L, BoBton." Adv.
Left Daddy Thinking.
Little Girl-Pa- pa,
didn't you whinme once for biting Tommy?
Father Yes, my child, and you hurt
him very much.
Little Girl Well, then nana, you
ought to whip sister's music teacher,,
too, for he bit sister yesterday afternoon, right on the mouth, and I know
it hurt her because she put her anna
around his neck and tried to choke
him.

Something Light.
"I want a book."
"Here's a nice novel."
"Oh, that Is one of those terrible
crime stories. You need smelllna
salts with a book of that sort. Give
me something to go with a box of
bonbons."
Useful at Last.
Mable Mother, may I have vour
old merry widow hat?
Mother What in the world do yout
want with it?
Mable Martin and I are clavlne
couts and we want to make a tent.

Plot Against Huerta.
An alleged plot to
assassinate President Huerta during
the New Year's reception was frusImportant to Mother
trated by the arrest of two Mexicans
Examine carefully every hnttle nf
at Campo Fiorina, a suburb.
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Secret police are said to have dis- infants and children, and see that It
covered that the plotters had planned
rC'
Bean tbe
to enter the home of Huerta at the
Signature of
same time as officials and others had In Use For Over 30 Yearn.
arranged to come and offer their New Children Cry for Fletcher- Caitorla.
Year's greetings.
The average man gets a lot of un
Private Car For Currency Committee.
necessary abuse while he is alive and
The
Washington.
preliminary steps a lot of unnecessary praise after be Is
taken for the long western trip of the
dead.
reserve bank organization committee
Indicate that the undertaking will he
Red Crou Ball Blue will wah double at
unique in the history of the govern- many clothe! as any other. Don't put your
ment. The committee expects to have money luto any other. Adv.
an office on wheels for more than a
In the southern cotton mills 61 per
month and Secretaries McAdoo and
Houston will live aboard this car most cent, of the women employed are unyears of age.
of the time. They will go over the der twenty-on- e
testimony taken in the twelve western
Few women erer see their Ideal of
cities they are to visit and keep up
feminine perfection outside a mirror.
with the mass of correspondence
from Washington.
Mexico City.
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SAN JON, NEW MEXICO, SENT

A Happy
Mew Year
A

A

npinor0 hnnnv
r j t tht cp- cret of being well, looking well and feeling
well.
Start the New
t--

DESTROY

ALL AILING FOWLS

Disease Generally Attacks Most Susceptible of Flock and They 8hould
Be Killed at Ones.

Year right, by resolving
to assist the Stomach,
Liver and Bowels in
their daily work by use of

(By M. F. GREELEY.)

IIOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
It tones, strengthens

and
the
entire
sysinvigorates
tem. Try a bottle today.

L

400,000,
Immigration figures show that the
population of Canada increased dur
ing 1 9 1 5. by the addition of 400,000
new settlers from the United States
and Europe. Most of these have gone
on farms in provinces of Manitoba,

RUT

'
i

Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Lord William Percy, an English Nobleman, '
says:
"Ths possibility snd opportunities offered (
by the Canadian West ere to Infinitely J
greater than those which exist In England,
that It teems absurd to think that people!
should be Impeded from coming to the
country where they can most easily
certainly Improte their position.
New districts are being opened up.
which will make accessable a great
number of homesteads in districts 4
especially adapted to mixed farm-- J
log and grain raising.
For Illustrated literature and.
reduced railway rates, apply to I
Sunt, of Immigration, Ottawa. I
canaoa, or 10

G. A. COOK
I2S W. Oth Street
Kansas City, Mo.

Wise Johnnie.

Little Johnnie had been naughty all

day. At last, to cap the climax, he
slapped his small sister.
When father came home from the office the mother told him of bis son's
misdeeds.
"The next time you tease your sister you go to bed without dinner," the
father said sternly.
The kiddie sat in silence for a few
moments. Then all of a sudden he
turned to bis father.
"The next time I want to hit sister
I'll wait till after dinner," he remarked.

Most ailing or diseased chickens 01
hens had better be killed than doctored. In the first place it is by fat
the quickest way. Again, it at once
does away with any risk from contagion. Moreover a once sick ben,
even if she does seem entirely recovered, seldom develops into a first
class layer, and second class layers
seldom pay.
There is another point, often overlooked. Disease generally attacks the
weakest or most susceptible of the
flock, and no flock was ever benefited
by keeping in it birds of this kind
when it is known they are such. It
is true that now and then some trivial
thing may ail an otherwise strong
bird, and it would be a mistake to
give her no opportunity to recover.
We have had cases of limberneck,
humble foot or slight lameness or cold,
that yielded promptly to treatment.
A few drops of pain killer or other
hot drink seems to work on limber-nec- k
even more quickly than on a
cold, and opening the swelling and
applying some cleansing healing wash
has been about all we have ever
found necessary for bumble foot.
But, as a rule, ailing hens or chicks,
particularly if they persist at all in
ailing, we thing had better be killed
and burned or buried deeply.
FAIL

Lack of Thorough Investigation Before Taking Up Industry Has Been
Usual Cause of Failure.
While there Is a great profit in
raising poultry, failure of special
poultry farms is frequently reported.
Lack of proper investigation before
going into the enterprise has been
the usual cause of lack of success.
Then, too, perhaps, bad locations, lack
of tbe necessary amount of capital,
careless investment, improper choice
of breeds and character of buildings
had a great deal to do with the trouble.
Some of the essential features In
the successful handling of a poultry
farm are the development of the
young stock, proper feeding, proper
marketing, the right kind of labor,
etc. Specialization in poultry is just

fluf-

fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-

1

Housework is a Bwdem

Doan's Kidney Pills nothing to Injurs)
The dally cares of keeping house
nor cause a habit. Delicate women
and bringing up a family are bard
can use them with perfect safety.
Tbe
enough for a healthy woman.
KEreryPietmt.
The following rm In 1; plea I of the eurae)
tired, weak mother who struggles
effected by
Kidney Pills. GraWaJ
from morn to night with a lame, achYRllsASfar
tbe beet ctluence.
leitlmoojr
ing back is carrying a heavy burden.
I
I
"V
SAVED HER LIFE
Many women believe that urinary
Made Will A fur Dtoti
disorders and backache are "female
troubles" and must be endured. But
Mrs. Jolm Bmmley, 114 12th fit., Greeley,
men suffer the same aches and trouColo., says: "I believe I would be In my
bles when the kidneys are sick.
grave if 1 hadn't used Doan's Kidney
Pills. The first sign of kidney trouble
Women are especially subject to kidm any back. I
Ue
whs a
ney dUease. Tight clothing, indoor
dragged along, day after day, feeling tot
tired to attempt my housework. Then
work, tbe ordeals of childbirth, the
came frequent (Msay spells that made m
worry, and tbe stooping, straining and
weak for hours. The kidney secretion
were Irregular in yawnage and very disstriving of housework all help to bring
it on. At first the trouble may be only
tressing. Mv fei-- ached and swelled until
I could hurdly stand. The swelling exbackache, sick headache, dizziness
tended upwards to my limbs and hip.
and a drowsy, dull languid feeling, but
For three months 1 hardly slept enough)
this condition is dangerous to neglect,
to keep m alive. I was awfully nervouK
and Irritable. My caee pussled the docfor dropsy, gravel and deadly Brigbt's
tors and their medicine didn't help me.
disease start In some such small way.
A relative had bin cured of kidney trouDon't be discouraged. When backble by Honn's Kidney fills and advised
me to try tiiem. I did and the result
ADMONITION HAD NOT SUNK ache, nervousness and irregular or
were wonderful. The backache stoppea,
secreof
the
passages
kidney
painful
the swelling went away and I rested better. The kidney secretions got all rlghS
Small Girl Calmly Put Aside the Chid- tions begin to bother you, use Doan's
and once morn I enjoyed good health.
Kidney Pills, the remedy that has
were anaing Administered by Her
Recently the kidney
brought new life and strength to thou-- '
lyzed by the doctor and he found no sign
Paternal Relative.
sands of suffering women. There are
'Oh! What a pain.
of kidney complaint Doan's Kidney Pills)
no poisonous nor narcotic drugs in
alone cured me."
Here is a "kid" story which Dr. Oakley Smith, president of the Chicago
the Name"
When Your Back is Lame-Reme- mber
College of Naprodathy, enjoys telling
his friends:
"An eastern intimate of mine," said
Doctor Smith, "has a child of extraordinary precocity. She is only three, but
Sold by aD Dealers. . Price 50 cents.
Co, Buffalo. N, Y, rroprietus;
has a mind of her own which she
sometimes asserts to the consternation of her father and mother.
Pessimistic Deacon Philander.
HORSE HAD TO KEEP GOING
"It became necessary one day for
Deacon Philander of our church is
the child's father to reprimand her so
practical that at times he appears
gently, but firmly, when ehe miscon- to be profane, says the Kansas City Might Choose Its Own Time to Die,
But Driver Selected Spot Where
child's
The
table.
the
ducted herself at
Star. Our minister, a very modest
It Was to Fall.
face bore a pained expression. The
and well
man, approached
mother was silent. A guest at the Philander meaning
the other day and said:
A South Dakota congressman tells
table wore the resigned air that guests "Brother
we are to be con- a
Philander,
story of the old coaching days, when
always do on such occasions. As the gratulated.
Of course you noticed a certain Pete McCoy, one of the most
father finished his admonition the si- what an immense
congregation we had skilful of the old
operwith
burdened
electric
was
lence
at our special services the other eve- ated a conveyance that made a cirforeboding. And the strand was broken ning. I am told that at the opera
Spear-fish- ,
only when the baby looked up at her house there was a very, small crowd cuit of Deadwood, Carbonate,
fawas
Gulch.
Pete
Bear
and
asked:
and
mother
" 'Mamma, did somebody say some- out to see the show. The Interest in mous for his fast, furious, daring
our work is certainly increasing won- driving.
thing?'"
derfully. "Yes," replied old PhilanOne day, tbe story runs, Pete tore
der, very solemnly, "I noticed the into Carbonate on his usual dead run. Why Suffer From
things of which you speak, but I much Up to the "hotel" door clattered the
FRUIT LAXATIVE
fear that things would be different stage. There, suddenly, as it stopt,
Neuralgia, RheKSstisa
if. we charged a dollar admission and one of the four horses fell dead.
Hunt's Llghtnlad Oil quickly relieves
the show at the opera house was free."
"Kinder sudden, that, Pete," said t the pain. . Tbe Hurting and Aching stop
almost instantly. A truly wonderful remedy
FOB SICK CHILD As church treasurer Philander gets bystander.
onto a lot of things.
"Nuthin' sudden about It," said Pete. for those who suffer. It is asiooishing bow
away the moment Hut's)
"Tbat hoss died at the top of the hill, the pain fades
comes in contact with it
Oil
Lightning1
"California Syrup of Figs" can't
What He Wanted It For.
ten miles back; but I wasn't goin' to So
many people are praising it, thai yon
alwas
French
a
Little
Caillou,
I
boy,
to
the
until
down
him
let
got
reg'lar
harm tender stomach,
can no longer doubt. For Cuts, Burns,
lowed to take luncheon with his moth- stoppin' place." Llpplncott's Maga-tin- Bruises and
Sprains it is simply fine All
liver and bowels.
er and her guests on condition that he
dealers sell Hunt'a Lightning1 Oil in
ate only tbat which wa's offered him,
25 and 50 cent bottles or by mail front
Every mother realizes,, after giving
no comment. By and by, how1. 1. Richards Bedielne Co.
her children "California Syrup of makingwhen dessert wae
on the table,
ever,
Sfcirmaii
Tixaa
Figs" that this is their Ideal laxative, Caillou could not resist a certain ENDS DYSPEP
because they love its pleasant taste
temptation.
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender
"Please, mamma, may I have a sarlittle stomach, liver and bowels with- dine?"
INDIGESTION. GAS
out griping.
well
know
son,
"No,
my
you
very
When cross, irritable, feverish or that you
may not have a sardine, that
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at such
are not allowed you. And 'Tape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
things
the tongue, mother! It coated, give a I
sour stomachs in five minutes
you promised me not to ask
thought
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit for anything special to eat."
Time It!
laxative," and in a few hours all the
Drive tbe poieowras wa.te from y
"Oh, I don't want to eat It," was the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and little boy's ingenuous and
bowels, and start your liver
does" put had stomachs in clopged-uastonishing
"Really
bow
of
out
tbe
food
passes
perfectly w il.h gen lie, bls-fu- l
undigested
answer, "I Just want to put it in my order "really does" overcome Indiges- to working1
Ll VER BUTTON St
HOT
SPRINGS
els, and you have a well, playful child glass of water and see it float."
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
Is
an edge ou
full
the
little
its
When
blood,
They
pnrify
system
again.
sourness in five minutes tbat just the appetite and put vigorput
and ambition
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,
Poor Woman's Gift.
that makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar- into people who lack energy.
diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic remem
A poor blind woman In Paris, we are gest
Take them, and headache, nervousselling stomach regulator In the
should
"inside
a
cleaning"
ber,
good
told, put 27 francs Into a plate at a world. If what you eat ferments Into ness, fileeplessness and dizziness will
always be tbe first treatment given.
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and vanish. They are simply fine, especially
missionary meeting.
Millions of mothers keep "California
"You cannot afTord so much," said eructate sour, undigested food and for women and elderly people-Cu- t
Syrup of Figs" bandy; they know a one.
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breatb Take out calomel and other makeshifts.
little chocolate coated HOT
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
I
she
"Yes,
answered.
sir,
can,"
foul; tongue coated; your Insides filled
LIVER BUTTONS for a
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a B0On being pressed to explain, she with bile and indigestible waste, re- SPRINGS
cleat
week, and notice the complexion
cent bottle of "California Syrup of said: "I am
I
and
to
moment
member
said
the
blind,
my
"Pape's Diapep- up, and pimplc-- vanish. ' All crruglHt&,
Figs," which has directions for babies, fellow
'How much mon- sin" comes in contact with the stomach 25 cents. Free sample from Hot Springs
children of all ages and grown-up- s
ey do you spend in a year for oil in all such distress vanishes. It's truly Chemical Co., Hot Springs, Arb.
Adv.
on
the
bottle.
printed
your lamps when It is too dark to work astonishing almost marvelous, and
nights?' They" replied, 'About twenty-seve- the Joy Is its harmlessness.
FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
Most Any Time.
francs.'
A large fifty-cecase of Pape's Dia- If roufMi 'outuv sonra"nuNDOWN'or';oT'rHfcitMiKT
The ecene is set.
from KIDNEY, BLADDER, NERVOUS DIHKASRS4
"So," said the poor woman, "I found pepsin will give you a hundred dollars' Sl'rFER
CHRONIC WiAKNP.SSHS.l'LCMS HMN ERIHTHIM. Hl.
A country road, trees, sky, summer
writ for my FRaa book, the most iNftTkuiTivji
that I could save so much in the year worth of satisfaction.
MEDICAL BOOK EVER WRITTEN.IT TELLtt ALL About tkM
oomes, a lake in the distance. A steam because I am blind and do not need a
cisfases And the remarkabls cures bsfectko b
It's worth its weight in gold to men THB
NEW FRCNCH RBMBOV.
railway line crosses the road at right lamp, and I give It to shed light to tbe and women who can't get their stomangles.
dark heathen lands."
achs regulated.
It belongs in your Hit thAram-t- l; tot YOUR OWH alloMat. DailMadinM,
I
Enter, up the road, an automobile,
Na'lollowap'clrcaUin D LECLSSO)
home should always be kept handy AbAolutalrFIMK.
USD. CO. HAVEE1TOCE RO. HAMFSTEAD. LOUDON, JiJMk
well loaded and running at high speed.
In
case
of a sick, sour, upset stomach
In After Years.
Enter at the far right an express
For three long, weary years they during the day or at night. It's the
1
train.
PAbktR'i
surest and most harmless
HAIR BALSAM
Both automobile and train are rush- had been up against the matrimonial quickest,
Adv.
stomach
world.
in
doctor
Sollat
the
hi AJMiateeradlnaMidlUMlruS:.
game.
prartlui ot mnrlt,
ing toward the crossing.
For
Together they were meandering
Coke; aa4
ftwJ
Owner of automobile, to chauffeur:
Faded Hair.
Their Natural Affinity.
down the street, when the wife paused
f ..T BMutytoCnjw
"Can you make it?"
ti.A4t lirtrtmtM,
t
movedo you think of this
"What
in
of
a
front
window.
Jeweler's
The chauffeur, speeding up: "Sure
"Do you remember, dear," she said, ment to encourage women to take up
I can make it!"
He doesn't Cleveland Plain Dealer. "how we used to stop here and look at farm work?"
"Well, women always were attracted
the wedding rings one of which 1 am
elree IntermtloA) fot
to
BtxnrttheraaReof CuiOT:atotalhwbtto4oforpiu.
now?"
husbandry."
wearing
Old Adam.
blMdlii, odor, etc Writ lot it dy, awtlwuic thin imvu.
"Ah, yes!" rejoined the husband, re
Little Henry, like many other little
They All Can.
A
E? D ft el thin fmimr flmirtM
boys, was very fond of playing at be- flectively. "Those were happy days."
to bar annbl'W adver?
"Has
wife a good memory?"
your
UM In lu colntnn Ebonkt lnli apna having what
ing a railway train. He liked to preevaubiUMitoa or laaltaUossv
all
ihei
rafnilna
She
can
for,
remember
ak
"Splendid.
tend to be tbe engine and to dash
Satisfaction.
around the house with a great noise
Crawford Did your wife have a erything I've done wrong since we
were married."
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
of puffing and tooting.
good time in the country?
The other day the stork brought
Crabshaw No. The only thing that
You
reconciled her was the thought that
Henry a sister.
was
In
He
to see the baby and she had stayed away two weeks longer
taken
regarded her for a time with an ex- than the woman next door. Town
pression of grave curiosity. Then bis Topics.
race lighted up.
How a girl does hate to have red
"Now," said he, "I shall have somebody to be the tender anyhow." New cheeks Just after coming out of a dark
Vork Evening Post.
hall with a young man who needs a
1'resi-dent-

1

fW

t

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Fostcr-Milbu-

Httdichsj,

Be Vigorous

s

straw-worker-

Profitable Type.
as profitable as specialization in any
other branch of agriculture. A careful account of expenses and receipts
must be kept, so that a check can be
made (rom time to time on the busi
ness. Moreover, poultry in small lots
are very adaptable to people not in
the best of health and particularly to
women, who are adapted to the rais
ing of farm fowls.
A

GRAIN NEEDED

FOR POULTRY

n

..

Corn May Be Used as Food to Advan
tage, but It Must Be Supplemented
With Something Else.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

S

S

-

J

Ih

Baas

f

BertONfkSjrraf. TiMmOmS.
Sou y Prase
ki

TT1

THERAPION zrszS:

'

Grain is the staple food for poultry,
and will be used for that purpose as
long as fowls are kept on farms; but
hens cannot give good results on
grain alone. It is beneficial to them,
says the Fruit Grower, and will be at
all times relished, but tbe demand of
Not Quite.
"Is he what you might call a police the hens is such as will call for vari
ety. In the shells of eggs, as well as
captain at large?"
their composition, are several forms
"No; he's only out on bail."
of mineral matter and nitrogen, which
During the last year about ten per can only be partially obtained from
cent, of all marriages were terminated grain.
Even grains vary In composition,
by divorce.
and when fowls are fed on one kind
for a long time, they begin to refuse
it, as they may be oversupplied with
the elements In the food partaken and
shave.
lack the elements that are best supWhich It Different
Can quickly be overcome by
"He says he Is always outspoken In Stubborn Throat troubles are easily replied from some other source. For
lieved by Dean's Mentholated ('oug)i Drops.
this reason they will accept a change his wife's presence."
CARTER'S LITTLE
They set like magic 6c at all Druggists.
of food, which is of itself an evidence
"He means outtalked."
LIVER PILLS.
results
can
the
best
from
bens
that
Purely vegetable
Even if a man doesn't shine In soci11 inTtnri
act surely ana m
A number of women acted as Judges
only be obtained by a variety of food.
t,Wf-lail h I r n W i
Corn and wheat may be used as food and clerks at the recent election held ety he may have a wife who thinks he
1 HieXVI fP I
gently on the
Is the real thing In brilliants.
liver. Cure
with advantage, but it must be given in Portland, Ore.
Biliousness,
II LT.7?
as portion of the ration only, and not
Head
etrs.Wlnelow'e Soothing Syrup for Children
made exclusive articles of diet.
Red Cross Bill Blue, all blue, beat bluing
reduces Innamaw
ache,
value In tbe world, makes the laundress teething, softens tbe ruma,
Diitl.
Uon,allays pain.cnree wind coilcJ6c a boltlawUS
Adv.
mils.
Water
for
Ducks.
cess, and Indigestion. They do their duty,
Ducks kept entirely on land must
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICK
The British empire supplies about
The Royal society of Canada will
have deep drinking vessels, so they hereafter
admit women to Its councils. nearly 60 per cent, of the world's gold.
Genuine must bear Signature
can get their heads under water.
Where shallow vessels Or troughs are
used they gum up about the eyes, be
come listless, sit about, lose their appetites and eventually die.

f

liu

p

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur
lant and Remove Dandruff Real
Surprise for You.

trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
and in just a few moments you have
doubled the beauty of your hair.
Besides beautifying the hair at once,
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purines and invigorates the scalp, forever stopping itching and falling hair.
But what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it, surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any store
and just try it. Adv.

y

and Ambitious

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

1

Thi-are
delirious raks.
derfully
to all parts of the globe fur special affaire where the Ik it of cakes are
demanded.
Wilson has llin distinction of
Mm.
s.
baking CtirlHmas cakes for the
In which she uses Culumet BakPowder.
ing
She states:
"To have cnmpW sucress, w'th no
failures, cure should be used in the selection of Raking Powder."
Calumet Is complimented with the following testimonial from her:
"Some little time ao I made a careful
study and Investigation of the buklngI
powder subject and I feel fully repaid.
am firmly convinced from the results I
have received that there Is no baking powder to equal Calumet for
and economy, and I also recommend Calumet Baking Powder for its never fulling
results."
Calumet also received the Highest
Awards at the World's Pure Food Exposition Chicago: Grand Prize and Gold
Medal, Paris Exposition, 1912.
This will, without a doubt, provs Interesting and very gratifying to the friends
and customers of Calumet Baking Powder. It has always been found that Calumet is economical to use. Adv.

Shlppi'd

NEL

stage-driver-

WHY SOME P0ULTRYMEN

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

Tour hair becomes light, wavy,

Testimonial From High Authority
Mm. B. I.. Wilson of Nashville, Tewi.,
Is fmiiod tli
world ovr fur her won-

I

Meat Food Lacking. '
Feather-pullinfowls usually
meat food.
g

lack

CAfJGEniS
n
BAUBrlO

Whenever

i

fluttering

r

we, dm

Need

a General

Tonto

Take Grovo'o

The Old Standard

Grove'o Toctclooo
chill Tones
u

Is Equally Vtluibli
t General Strengthening TodIc, Bkiki It Acts ti Its
Liter, Drlres Out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Builds Up tie Wioli Sfstea.

Ton know what you are taking when yen take Grove's Tasteless chill Toaio, a
the formula it printed on. every label, showing that It eoataiw tbe
tonic properties of QUININE and IBON. It hat to equal tor BaWia, Chills and
Fever, Weakness, General. Debility and Lota of Appetite. Gives life and tiger to
Nursing If other and Pale, Sickly Children. A True Toaio and Bore Apptlasr.
For grown people and children. Gtianuotead by yov Dracgbt W'mmtiU.

igaufo Hopfe Pod
if Your

Roi

RINOVINI." Mad ky Van

well-kno-

A
Vtaot-MarMf-

fafe farfT
Prut Ots Uemariia, Tom. PrtM tixo
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New
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Um matter
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Ornct tel. loo riiidenck
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Dr. B. F. HERRING.

Coagma

Marea 1, 1ITI."

A4vtrtkia

herki.no

turn fnialtMl m Ap

teatlea.

J. T.VVhiti, toiTOR and manager.
Foreman
A. F. Whitk

siarirl J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk t). J.

A GREAT EVENT!

kuildino
NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCAM,

Dr.
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Our ANNUAL MIDWINTER CLEARANCE SALE
Begins February 7th, and continues TWO WEEKS

LEMINQ.
Practice Limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
VV.

first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
New Mix
Tucumcari,

County OrrtciRs

.

Itf n

PH0TE23I0MAL JAHD3

t 8M J Mi

flM

Office,,

FinfleRirti.

treasurei Lee G. Pearson.
Probate Judge . D. Cotlip.

Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Superintendent ol Schools
E. Pack.
Surveyor Orvtlle Smith.

SENTINEL

Prices will be cut and slashed as never before
We need the money and offer the public an opportunity
to profit at our expense.

JESSE T, WHITE

--

Mr.

U. S. Commissioner.
New Mexico.

San Jon,

II
m

Commissioners

SALE BROS. STUDIO

First District W. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Walther.
Third District T. C. Collins.
R. C. Mundell,
L. C. Martin,
Register
Receiver

Best equipped studio in this part
Kodak finish
of tbe Southwest.
Mail us your
ing a speciality.
films. Prompt service. Eastern

Justice of Peace.

prices.
Tucumcari,

Constable.

Ri A. Prentice,
N. V. Gallegos.

New Mexico.

Daily.
Vo. 41, Passi-ne- r
No. 43, Passenger

VV

i 7:a')H
4:40 a

E.it

m
m

Daily except Sunda.
Frt.West 11:30 v m
Frt. East 10:30 a.m.
O.R. DENTON, Agent.

METHODIST CHURCH
DIRECTORY
Preaching on the third Sunday
noith, both morning and
evening.
Gerald Kissing Is unhealthy.
Sunday School every Sundai
Geraldine Don't you think it's nlo m rning at Ten Oc' ck.
fo be comfortably sick?
Z T. M D i 1,
metti g fch Ud
8ivlng Money,
ft heard hla daughter would elope
day night urder the dirtiui of
Although the pint waa deep.
He didn't mind, but lived In hope.
tbe Pastor. Every member of th
That aort of wedding' cheap.
Church is cordially in ited to this
The ru'
service.
for tlis
Houtewarmlng.
service for some time, will be ;
"Moved, into your cozy flat, eh?"
"Yes."
"The Revival and How to Brine
"Going to hare a nousewarming?-About.'1
Come and help in
It
"That's what I'm just going to ask
tie landlord to speak to the Janitor this seivice.
about."
Yours very tru'y,
Edward M. Morton, Pi StuT
of each

,

1

Sop-Praye-

r

,

.

"

Best Coua u ekici n b
FOB

-

The woman who must obtain
the greater part of her income
from the safe of butter cannot
afford to leave any cream in

:,:!i.

BftlllMimA.

The United States Cream
Separator is celebrated the
countryovcrforits

H"!,I

11

clean

skimming
andwill pay forit- inafewmonths
Aa self
in the cream it ac-tuany saves,
making the
work easier.

V

"I am ver. glud to shj

I'lHLM I N
It w word

praise of Chamberlain's tougn
Remedy" writes Mrs. Lida Dewey
Milwaukee, Wis. "I have used it
for years both for my children' and
myself and it never fails to releive
and cure a cough or cold, No lamily
with clillbren should be without it
as It gives almost imniedate reMf
Incases of croup."
Ohamberlalt 's
Cough Remedy Is pleasjint and hafe
to take, which Is of groat Imimrtaiice
when medicine must be given to
children. For sale by all1 dealers!
n

De-sid- es

AFree Trial For The Asking

SUE

BROS. $Tfflf&.

tucumcari

WINTER CAPS

MIOES

GROCERIES

I

New iXex.

Fhcics of Quality.-

-

LESS

Q

THAN FACTORY COST, such fts;

CLOTHING

HATS

I

WILL GO AT

MANY GOODS

HOODS,

&

UNDERWEAR

HARDWARE

&

SWEATERS,

DUCK COATS

GRANITEWARE

HATS

&

CLOAKS,

SHOES,

&

PANTS

Etc.

ic

I!

a

m

m.

ate

-

llUTlCE;
...

9oods charged at sae prices and no prs
miums given with goods
bought during sale.

THE SAN

JON

MD SEE

COME

MERCANTILE COMPANY.

The house that saves your money.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0(1609

NOTICE FOR rUBLICATIOl

NOTICE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

0192

Departement of the Interior, I, S.
014713
03376
013177
Land Office at Tucumcari, n. M.
of
Department
the
U.
S.
3.
of
Interior,
the
J9U.
Department
Interior, U
January
Land Oillce at Tucumcari, N.
M., S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N.
Notice is hereby given that Roman- ita de Medina of San Jon, N. M., January 15, 1914.
M., Decunlier 10, 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that Char
who, on January 4, 1007, made Home
Notice is hereby given that
steal entry o, 14287 for N'iSi. He E. Weldon ofSan Jon. N.M.. wiio
of Section 14, ,on October 14th, lp07, mude H. E Charley Young, ot San Jon, N. M.
MVJSEi,
for S"Vl-Section who, on February It, 1907, made
Twp. N , Range H3E. N. M. P. Mer- Original No.
24 and Add'l No. 014713
filed
has
of
notice
ion
Intent
to
made Sept. Homestead Entry No. 14S90. and
idian,
niiike Five Year Proof, to establish 8ib, 1911, for SE1-- of Section 23. Add'l
Entry made March 5, 1910,
claim to the land above described. Township UN, Range 34 E N. M. P.
VVi-for Original
No,
013177
before Charles C. Reed, U. S. Com- Meridian, has filed notice or IntenNVV1-Sec.
and
14
to
tion
make five Yeuron Orig.
missioner at San Jon, n. M.. on the
three year on Add'l Proof, to estab Sec. 15 and Add'l for
12th day of February, Ii4.
llsh claim to t he land above describ- SW1.4SE1.4 of Sec. 15 and NVV
Claimant, names us witnesses:
Pantalion
NE1-- 4
oru, 1'retonillo Anoza, ed before Jesse T. White, TJ. S. Comof Sec 22 Twp. 9N,
Luren.o Olivus, Iletorinio Martinez missioner at Sau jon N, M. on the
Range 34K,, N. M. P. Meridian,
25th day of February, 1914
all of San Jon, N. M.
has filed notice of intention to
K. A. Prentice, Register
Claimant names as witnesses
make Final Original Five Year
C, W. Alsdorf, J. V. Mc( ain, J. W.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Add'l
Three year Proof, to estab
Custer, C. L. Quen, all of San Jon
lish claim to the land above de.
07i80
New Mexico.
0J3179
Department of the Interior, U. S
scribed, before Charles C. Reed,
R. A. Prentice. Register
La id Oillce at Tucumcari. N. M
U S, Commissioner at San Jon N.
January 3. 1914.
M. on the 271I1 day of January,
Notice is hereby given that Will
Subscribe for the Sentinel.
1914iam L, Yausickle, of Prairie View,
Claimant names as witnesses:
N. M., who on March II, 1007, made
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
E. D. Reed, Ira Stemplf, G L.
Orig. Homestead Entry No. i600J for
0150"g
and Add'l No. 013179 made
of the Interior, United Cowfman.D. H. Lewis allot San
Section 32, Department
Apdi 18, 191 lor SI51-lates Land Otltce, Tucumcari. N. M. Jon N. M.
Toiuhlp9N., Range 31 E. N. M. P. Januarv
3, 1914.
Mei'idl tn has liled notice of intent- R, A. Prentice Register
Is hereby givet that
Notice
on to make Tin ee ear on Additiun- Charley
. A'klnF, of San J n, N. M.
who, on
I, fc'ive Year on Original, Proof, to
4. 1912, made Homestead EnMarch
establish cl i im to the land above
described, before J, C. Trickev, U 8. try, Vo. 0i."099, for Southwest Quar
CoinmisMoner a, Grady, N, m. on the ter of Section 2'i, Twp. UN, Range
34 E, n.
M. Principal Meridian
lotli da.t of February, 1914.
of Intention to make
tiled
notice
has
Claimant names as witnesses.
JessCrecelius, W. Sharp, W. N. Mc- - Final Three Year Proof, to establish
Ada 11. Vanlckel all of San jon. claim to tba land above described,
SW1-4NEI--

4

4

4

2

4

No. 91, Local
N. 92, Local

d 4t.
MiU

I

I

IN PRICE

QUEENSWARE

TTTTTTTTTT TTTTTTtTTTtTTTTT
T & M TIME TABLfc

r

ON ALL
DRY GOODS

THE L0 DOES

The W. O. W, meets each sec
a this issue I want to state to ond and fourth Saturday. Visitng
the readers of the Sentinel and the
soverigns welcomed.
people of the community that I
J. A. Atkins, C. C,
C. L. Oweii, Clerk
bave taken active charge ef the
faper, and intend to run it for the
best interests of tbe community.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
A local paper always reflects the
New Mexico
moral support given to it by the San Ion.
B.
Rev.
Q. Massgee Pastor
community. We want your moral
Support. Our motto will be San
Preachihg every four'.h Sunday
Jon and San Jon Vallep first. We at 11 oclock a. m.
realize that the county and state
Prayer service, 8 oclock p. M.
must grow and prosper in order All Christians
especially invited
for tbe Valley to prosper but the
for the good
service
this
to
prayer
County and state are fast moving of the community.
forward and with your support we
Service at 2 oclock (slow time)
hope we can do some good in keep on
Saturday betore tne lounn
ingtheSan Jon Valley just a little Sunday. Everybody invited.
ahead. Help us boost.
Sunday. School each Sabbath dt
10 oclock A. M.
J. D. Griffiths, Supt.
HE TOOK THE HINT.
A. R. I'mrt, Sec.

1

A BIG REDUCTION

1- -4

-

FUR ITBLICATIO

4

011200.
073)1.
Department of the Interior U.
S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N,M
December 10, 1913.
Notice is herebv piven that
Elbert M. Monroe Goforth of Porter, N. M, who, on March 18,1907,
made Homept'rad Entrv,
No.
and Add'l No.
16.U9, for NWi-01 1209 made Mav 6, 1909 for the
NEt-Sec. 2, Township, 11 N,
Rangt 34E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to
make Five year on Original,
Three year on Add'l.
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charles C. Reed.U.S Commissioner,
at San Jon, New Mexico, on the
27th dny of January, 1914.
claimant names us witnesses
Delton Jenkins, J. D. Richardson,
I. V. McCain,
11). Pullen, all
of San Jon, N. M.
;

4

4

,

K. A.

Pri:ntich, Resistor"

ZSfc.1-- 4

Read over carefullf
jour Final
I'roof Notice, jiublished in this
paper, snd any mistakes founti report to this office at ance.

San Jon Sentinel

before Charles C. Reed U. S. Commissioner at San Jon, N. M. on Hie
12th day of Feb uary, 1914,.
Claimant names as witnesses:
f, W. Custer, JB. C. Mundell, F
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ueckwith,. J. A. Atkins, all of San
02743
016310
n, N. M.
(t'va wn. ni of ihe Interior, U. S
R. i. Prentice, Kegiatcr
Laiid O.Lce at Tucumcari, n. M.,
M.

R. A. Prentice, Register

January

IVHT

.10r MAKE 230, A
$50," a Week, almost

Law--enc-

9.

His Stomach TrtotuLES

Over.

not like
to feel that your stomach troubles
wercver, that you could eat any
kind of food you desired without
That ma" seem so unlikely to
you that you do not even hope for an
ending of your trouble, but permit
us o iissure yon that It is not alto
gether Impossible, If others can he
cured permanently and thousands
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you

...

Ti'Sf

J

a Day

S1Q.

Our handKomoly Uiustrnted
tlmlili. von tn

Wl

tkio-i-

i7.. ..

wiolS

ou wpro ntlotine thrnn thronifh o..r I,..., C
f"", ",0
iiiMiiii'iirui-eivettdvicmid liiBtniftloim for Ml"ll..rf illZ !'.'..!
K
coiivuirliiL' tKlkinir uointii
i oh It la iinoosslWe
tT..a,
or
.1vp ".omcT to deny.
don't YOlJ Iv. tlifi nrrt to i.i.!y from
i
Why
v
wo can luvor only 0110 wlcsiuau out ol each h
gets tlio terrltor) t
locaiitv

, .l1

"c

TheZSthannivvniftrycfniip
compuny whs
led l
ereetlngthe motmiKlern
fV

fiietory in lie world. Wlo.
wake men
ho weired mr
Mt'lnl
in
inducement,

rendfnd ltueeerairy hidoiil.ie
our
We
are Bpeimlnr
output.
many thousands of dollnr

uli

rr tc:ti In
but to lenrji all inoriittiil.ilos,
it
will ent yon only the pjic ol
a postal curd.

have been, why not you? John R.
Harder, of Battle Creek, Mich, , is one
as witnesses:
of
them. He says "I was troubled
wr
.
I
Tk
n "V . .
......i. .... ..i
...
ai.e.n,
liijiur, iv. c wan iieartnurn, iinngest ion ana
n.auaim,
Brown Baker, fom uoore'er
complaint urn il 1 used Chamber-al- l
of San Jon, N. M.
aii,'s Table: s, t hen my trouble was
R. Apprentice, Register
j over.
For sale by all dealers. Adv,

February, 1914.
Claimant names

- -

Vl!iiii,' V (tor Suffi nu.l
f
to men! mills, lc.rti.rH, h,Vy,.,, dr.uiK.ibojtfd
ot aufn bn; lt , know
one. SuiotiiiiBii l,.clnro ourliowsyltlioowii
iroiioltlon one of
tUs Vn?,tM,liyr'l Without pr.'vtonitiw'r :

3, 1913.

Notice is lureby given that
e
Cameron Austin, of San Jon, N.
M, who, on November 3. 190S, made
rlU Homestead entry No. 02743 for
au l add'l
" or oecMoin, Twp
E ,,tl v No omio ma le Auf
.
I9i3
ff,r EiS'ViaiH Lot 3 and 4 Sec. 31,
Townsiiip 10 N, Kaiige3oE, N. m. P.
has riled notice of Intention
'
o make Orig, Five Year, Add'l
Tine Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described,
Charles O. Reed, U S Commissioner
art, San
Jon. N M., on the 12tli day of

MONTH

Ask for Calelngiii 1ST.

i,

THE VICTOR

SAFE & LOOK CO.'
O.if

Nw

Homo.

Cap.triry'9.00)

Safo- -.

Annestv.

ClnCIIIiTI,

OHli)

